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Provincial treasurer Lou Hyndmnan
gave the government view> of. policy
decisions on tlie Henitage Fund. at -the
final session of the conference.

He referred to the conférence asa
useful bridge between tlie academnic.;
community and government.1Hyndman said Albertans -and

Canadians sheuld be proud of liaving
set aside the profits from non-renewable

,resources so future Albertans can
benefit from thc services whidli we now
enjoy, without the adverse effccts. of
punitive taxation.

Hýyndman said lie. does flot sec thc
high visibility of tlie fund as a jroblem,

Invest fund in busines,
say delegates.

The Alberta Heritage Savings
Trust Fund sliould consider investmnents
in equity shares in businesses.,Both A.
Kniewasser of thc Investment Dealers
Association of Canada and Dr. Mirus of
the U of A . faculty of business ad-"
ministration and commerce'agreed on
this point in presentations they made te
the conférence in a session on.pertfolio
selectionTliursday.

At present, ipvestment in equity is
disallowed Iby section 9 of the act
governing the trust fund. Currently, the -

P ortion ýof thc fond whicî is not
involvd in capital projects o lbra
or Canadian investments is invested in
corporate and govetnhment bonds, and
trcasury bills. This amouInts to 51.9% of
the fund.

Dr. Minis said including Canadian
equity securities among section 9 ini-
vestments would extend disversifica-
tien, and lessen thc inflation risk.

He noted tliat the nature 'of the
fund would allow sucli securitiés toIe
purcliased and held over long periods of
time, which would enable the fund to
ride 'out short term fluctuations in the
value of thc stock.

Kniewasser said there is consensus
in Canada tliat we sliould be shifting the
balance in economic strategy, from
public secter. çonsumption to private
sector investment. He said large par-

ictiç itpnts in tlie capital market, sudh as
the Hrage Fund, sliould facilitate this
shift.

Kniewasser. said -tlie lack of new
equity is a major cause of low levels of
productive investment, and 'economic.
undgrperformance, as reflected by
unemýploYment and inflation.

'However,, Kniewasser does flot
thiik the fund sliould diversify inter-
nationally.. He said substantial inter-,
national diversification would weaken
Canadian financial markets,~ and
damage our balance-of-paymnents posi-
tion.

Dr. Mirus disagreed with this
assessipent of international dliversifica-
tiôn. Hle saiàd it oûuld have the effect of
diversifying the inflation risk. He. aIse
said whileý foreign investment wôuld
entail assurming some excliange'risk as
well as political risk, this could be
minimized, by investment i.n several
foreign currencies.'

Mirus alsopointed out that foreign
di-versification could serve as a liedge
against price uncertainty derived from
thc consumption of imports in Alberta.

Minis' suggested investment in
World Bank Bonds, which would also
serve as "a visible commitment of thc
Province of Alberta to the development
af those less fortunate in natural en-
dowments."

but rather a sylnptom of the fact that
Central Canada's status quo has ended.
Decision-making, bdli political and
economie, lias moved to the west, he
said, and furtliermore, the government
of Alberta is assisting that process and
intends to continue to do se.

The concept that the, fund is
divisive and a threat to Confederation is
nonsense, said Hyndman. It would be
playing into the liands of the Quebec
separatists to allow the federal govern-
ment to confiscate the fund, because
Quebec could then point to this as an
example of province's- riglits being
eroded, said Hyndman.

Hyndman said the common notion
that there's. something wrong with
saving the future is incorrect. He said
wlien the economic situation is con-
sidered, the need for available capital ià
even more apparenit.

SThe fund must not disrupt the
economy of Alberta or of the private
secret thougli,lie said. "The fund could
have a deleterious effect' very-easily. We
intend that this sliall nQt happen."' ,-

Hyndman discussed tlie suggestion
which liad arisen earlier in thée con-
ference that tliere sliould be a delegatien
of investment decision-making to the
private stctor, and said it cannot
practically occur. He pointed out the
control of tlie fund must remain in the
hands of those people wlio receive a
mandate every election. He, said lie feit
tlie mânagemnt of tlie fund se far has
réeiehéd- thé support of Aibetang.-The
last election' in wliichi it was a major
issue, lie said, proved tliis.

However, Hyndman said every
investment'could not be debated in the
legisiature, because if it were, some of
the investments would neyer have
happe.ned, He said if people want debate
in tlie legisiature to any greater extent,
tliey must be willing to accept a rate of
return as mucli as 4 per ce'nt below the
commercial rate.

Hyndman concluded lisàadress by
dîscussing concerns for the future and
noting that the fund could be either "an
albatross or adoor opening new vistas."

"We are trustees for Albertans of a
disappearing resource," hie said.,

Govermentchecks needed,

Thus, the authors contend, thc Trust
Fund .is a valuable tool whose growth
would be advantageous te regulation of-
the growth of the provincial economy.

Discussion -of tlie Collins and
Scarfe-Powrie papers opened with
comments by Dr. OS. Goldsmith, of
tIc Alaskan- Institute of Social. and
Economic Researchi, and Dr LE,.
Helliwell, professer of economics ýat the
Uiniversity of British Columbia.

Goldsmith cite d several differences
between the structures of tlie Alaskan
and Albertan trusts, most of which arec
based in the particular forms of the
political institutions by which cach is
governed.

Helliwell agreed, and added that
Alberta. has littie choice but te continue
te build up the fund revenues, with thc
long-term objective of replacing, con-
tributions te geverninent funds ob-
tained througli current resource sales.

The . "sweeping discretionary
Î owers" thc Alberta cabinet lias over the
eritage Fund and the absence ýof

strong legislative chiecks were the
subject of Friday afternoon's discussi n
at the conferencè.

Political science professors Larry
Pratt and Allan Tupper presented a
paper on the political implications of the
Fund and thc government's accoun-
tability in its use.

ofThe Lougheed government's image
of itself as "state entrepreneur" allows

cabinet members to be pro-business,
thçy said. However, cabinet members
are ready to intervene in the economy to
açhieve their province-building goals.

These. interventionist policies, said
Pratt-' and Tizpper, have, generated
intense debate withip the Progressive
Çonscrvative party.. Many. right-wing
members favor stricter legislative ae-
countability over the fiind's manage-
ment to preven t hai thcy sec as
excessive intervention, they said.

The authers spoke in favor of
-government intervention, but said

stricter accountability is botli posiible
and desirable. However, the prevailing
view of government as a business only

.accountable to. its stockholders, the
electorate, every four years, ii ani.
'Obstacle to accountability, they said.

Thc Heritage Fund's implications
for provincial government were the
subject of a paper by Garth Stevenson.
Stevenson described the way Canadian,,-
provinces have used their control over
public lands and resouirces to furtlier a,
wide range of econom ic interests.

This pYovince-building, le said, iîs.
the primary concern of provincial
governments. Thus, strengthenîng andý
diversifý'ing- the economy ýis thc most
important aim of the fund, said Steven-
son.

At present, lie said, ne cohérent
province-building stratègy exiits, naan-
ly- because of economîic- and poitical.
constraints.'The desire- te keep Alberta'
,one of Canada's- 'Most White-collar
provinces is oneof these constraints, lie
said.* Lougheed's' assertion- "we don't
want, smokestacks here", said Steven-
son, partly reflects the fear that an influx-
of blue-collar workers would. polari25e.
provincial politics. Ratlier, the-govern-,
ment prefers the politically conservative
white-collar employess found in Syn-
crude, head offices, and tlie provincial
bureaucracy, said Stevenson.
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